
Dance With Davina
Belly Dance Classes with
Dawn Devine Brown

Milpitas Adult Education Center
1331 E. Calaveras Blvd.
Phone: 408 - 945 - 2392

www.musd.org/adult_ed/

Dawn Devine Brown
davina@davina.us

916-300-2142 (messages)

Davina has been teaching belly 
dance, sewing and costume design, 
since ‘91.  She is best known as the 

author of books on belly dance
costume design including the

 international best selling 
Costuming from the Hip as well as her 

latest  Embellished Bras.  

For more information about 
Davina, her products, services and 

classes, visit her website.
www.davina.us

Thursday Evenings
 Milipitas Adult Education Center

Mixed Level/Beginners 6:30pm - 8:00pm
Intermediate/Advanced 8:00pm - 9:30pm

Beginning Belly Dance
Beautiful and timeless, belly dance is a fun and creative way to stay fit. 
Increase your strength, flexibility and range of motion with this elegant 
and ancient art form. is class will present the foundation movements 
of this traditional dance including graceful undulations and precision 
isolations. No matter what your level and experience in dance, all are 
welcome to join this mixed level beginners class. Questions—email: 
davina@davina.us
Course # Instructor Site Room Fee Start End Mtgs Days Time
MU4731 Devine-Brown MAEC P-3 $42 4/1 5/6 5 u 6:30-8:00 
No class 4/15
is class will focus on Drum Solo Techniques -emphasizing pops, locks and isolations
MU4732 Devine-Brown MAEC P-3 $42 5/13 6/10 5 u 6:30-8:00
is class will focus on up-beat Middle Eastern pop-music interpretation.
 

Belly Dance Intermediate/Advanced
Intermediate/Advanced belly dance focuses on developing performance 
technique, developing combinations and choreographies.   Even if you never 
plan on performing publicly, this class will help you take your dance to the 
next level of poise, presentation and complexity.  is class moves quickly, 
and requires a basic understanding of the core moves of belly dance.  So if 
you know the difference between a 3/4 shimmy and a hip li – and want 
more - this is the class for you! 
Course # Instructor Site Room Fee Start End Mtgs Days Time
MU5131 Devine-Brown MAEC P-3 $42 4/1 5/6 5 u 8:00-9:30 
No class 4/15
MU5132 Devine-Brown MAEC P-3 $42 5/13 6/10 5 u 8:00-9:30 

e Intermediate class is “workshop-style”  with a different subject accressed each week.  
Topics include, entrances and exits, choregraphic and improvixation techniques, developing 
personal style,  developing transitions and much more.  Students will help select topics of 
interest during the classes. 


